Abstract & Context Following forest harvest, mechanical site preparation (MSP) is commonly used to regenerate harvested sites. In boreal forested peatlands, however, the effectiveness of MSP to regenerate harvested sites is likely to be hampered by thick organic layers. & Aim We sought to determine the capability of different MSP techniques to improve growth conditions of planted black spruce seedlings in boreal forested peatlands where closed-crown productive forests could revert to unproductive forested peatlands in the absence of severe soil disturbance. & Methods The effects of disc scarification, mounding and patch scarification on soil chemistry and seedling growth were contrasted. & Results Seedlings of site-prepared plots were 15% taller than those of untreated ones, irrespective of the MSP technique used, likely owing to the greater abundance of exposed mineral soil and mesic substrates created. Mounding and patch scarification were able to expose mineral soil over a greater proportion (>25% vs. <10%) of the treated area compared with disc scarification and control, whereas the combined surface area of exposed mineral soil and mesic substrates was higher in every MSP treatments relative to the control (>57% vs. 41%, respectively). Individual seedling growth was influenced by substrate type and drainage. Seedlings planted in moderately and well-drained mesic substrates and mineral soil were 25% taller than those planted in poorly drained fibric substrates. & Conclusion All three MSP techniques were effective because they succeeded in creating high-quality microsites despite thick organic layers.
Introduction
The variation in forest floor thickness commonly observed in forest ecosystems (Qian and Klinka 1995; Šamonil et al. 2008; Schöning et al. 2006) influences the vertical distribution of soil physico-chemical properties (Bringmark 1989; Jobbágy and Jackson 2001; Legout et al. 2008 ) and tree growth (Geyer et al. 1980; Meredieu et al. 1996) . In boreal forests, forest floor thickness has been related to post-disturbance regeneration success (Greene et al. 2005; Jayen et al. 2006; Meunier et al. 2007) , stand spatial structure (Lavoie et al. 2007a ) and stand growth (Johnstone and Chapin 2006) , as well as to soil nutrient and understory vegetation spatial variability (Lecomte et al. 2005; Laiho et al. 2008) . Likewise, the regeneration of boreal tree species has been related to habitat factors such as water availability and paludification process (Simard et al. 2007; Yarie 2008) .
Following forest harvest, mechanical site preparation (MSP) is commonly used to improve survival and growth of planted tree seedlings, and to ensure successful regen-eration in harvested sites (Sutherland and Foreman 1995) . Common MSP treatments aim to remove the overlying organic layer and to expose mineral soil. In boreal forests, soil disturbances such as those created by MSP have been shown to increase growth of planted spruce seedlings by (1) increasing nutrient availability by reducing the cover of competing vegetation (Staples et al. 1999; Sutherland and Foreman 2000) , (2) enhancing root growth via reduced soil bulk density and increased soil temperatures (Burdett et al. 1983; Örlander et al. 1990 ) and (3) increasing N mineralization and uptake due to warmer soil and improved soil moisture (Johansson 1994; Nordborg et al. 2003) . In boreal forested peatlands, i.e. closed-crown forest growing on a thick (>30 cm) organic layer, however, MSP, with the exception of drainage, is not a common practice. Indeed, the removal of organic layers and exposition of mineral soil by MSP is not a recommended practice as these ecosystems have been identified as being vulnerable to rutting (Groot 1998) as well as to frost heaving and flooding (Sutherland and Foreman 1995) . However, Morris et al. (2009) showed in a peatland dominated by black spruce (Picea mariana [Mill.] BSP) that moderate levels of rutting or forest floor disturbance may enhance conifer recruitment as well as seedling survival and growth. Likewise, in a series of studies conducted in recently harvested black spruce stands growing on thick (>30 cm) organic deposits, we found that disruption (i.e. the mechanical breakdown) of the surficial organic layers was sufficient to promote growth of natural and planted black spruce seedlings (Lafleur et al. 2010 (Lafleur et al. , 2011 . However, as it has been shown in several experiments, the exposition of mineral soil or its mixing with organic substrate could have an even greater effect on seedling growth (Prévost and Dumais 2003; Thiffault et al. 2010) . Still, in boreal forested peatlands, thick (>30 cm) organic deposits may preclude the exposure of mineral soil or its mixture with organic soil during MSP; in these sites, MSP is more likely to disturb the organic layer. As these sites are likely to undergo paludification (Simard et al. 2007) , MSP techniques are seen as an alternative to drainage to maintain forest productivity. Soil drainage in these low conductivity soils resulted in limited success and high costs (Jutras et al. 2002) . Furthermore, in regions dominated by forested peatlands, inherent low forest productivity, sparse population base and underdeveloped road network, low cost methods to restore productivity are required.
In this context, we sought to determine in boreal forested peatlands how effective MSP techniques are at exposing mineral soil and creating microsites (i.e. the local features of the soil surface that characterize a seedling's growing environment, such as physico-chemistry or microclimate; Whittaker and Levin 1977) that are favourable to black spruce seedling growth despite large variations in organic layer thickness. In order to create adequate planting microsites, different MSP techniques use different soil disturbance strategies. For instance, some techniques aim to break up and mix the forest floor (with or without the underlying mineral soil), whereas other techniques specifically aim to expose the mineral soil. Here, we contrasted three MSP techniques: disc scarification + crushing (SC), which aimed to break up and mix the forest floor, as well as patch scarification (PS) and mounding (MD), both of which contributed in exposing the mineral soil. These MSP treatments were chosen not only because of the different strategies used to disturb the forest floor, but also because of the probable differences in their capacity to expose mineral soil over a large area (SC < MD < PS). Specifically, we wanted to determine (1) the effects of MSP treatments on stand height, (2) the relative abundance of potential planting microsites, as influenced by the thickness of the organic layer and (3) the effects of the different types of microsites created by MSP on the growth of individual black spruce seedlings. First, we hypothesized that MSP, regardless of the soil disturbance strategy, would produce taller stands relative to the control. Then, we hypothesized that MSP treatments, despite the overall thickness of the organic layer, would be able to increase the frequency of mesic organic matter and mineral substrates at the soil surface and at rooting depth (i.e. 5-15 cm) relative to the control, and that this frequency would be modulated by the thickness of the organic layer. In a study conducted in the same region, Lavoie et al. (2007b) showed that mesic organic matter and mineral soil were more favourable to black spruce growth than fibric organic matter. Consequently, we postulated that stand height would be related to the capability of MSP techniques to increase the frequency of exposed mineral soil and mesic organic matter at the soil surface and at rooting depth compared with the control. Considering the large landbase occupied by boreal forested peatlands (North America,~59 Mha; Sweden and Finland,~6.2 Mha; Lavoie et al. 2005a) , the restoration of these forests may contribute significantly to maintaining productive forests.
Materials and methods

Study area
The study area is located in the Clay Belt region of northwestern Quebec (49°52′ N; 78°46′ W; 275 ma.s.l.) and is part of the western black spruce-feathermoss bioclimatic domain (Bergeron et al. 1999) . Prior to harvest, the stands sampled were classified as black spruce stands with Sphagnum on thick organic deposits (>30 cm) with hydrous drainage (i.e. forested peatlands) (Bergeron et al. 1999) . In this region, the last glacial advance during the Wisconsin glaciation (ca. 8000 before present) flattened the topography and compacted the lacustrine clays that had been laid down by glacial lakes Barlow and Ojibway (Vincent and Hardy 1977) . Because of this combination of a cold, humid climate with flat topography and clay surficial deposits, stands in this region are prone to paludification.
Prior to harvest, the tree layer of the sampled stands was dominated by black spruce. Labrador tea (Rhododendron groenlandicum Oeder) and sheep laurel (Kalmia angustifolia L.) dominated the shrub cover, while Sphagnum angustifolium, Sphagnum capillifolium, Sphagnum rubellum, Sphagnum russowii, Sphagnum fuscum, Sphagnum magellanicum and feathermosses (mainly Pleurozium schreberi) dominated the forest floor. Furthermore, surveys conducted prior to harvest indicated that tree density and diameter at breast height averaged 1,330 stems ha −1 (SD=550 stem ha −1 ) and 17.4 cm (SD=6.1 cm), respectively. According to the Soil Classification Working Group (1998), the soils were classified as organic soils (i.e. >40 cm thick). Yet, although surface topography appeared relatively flat the thickness of the organic layer was highly variable (i.e. from 30 to >120 cm thick) due to the undulating nature of the underlying mineral deposit. According to the nearest weather station (Joutel, Quebec; 49°27′ N; 78°18′ W;~50 km), the average annual temperature for the 1971-2000 period was 0.1°C, and average annual precipitation was 892 mm, with 35% falling during the growing season (Environment Canada 2010). The average number of degree-days (>5°C) is 1,249, and the frost-free season lasts approximately 60 days; frost can occasionally occur during the growing season.
Site selection and site preparation
The selected area was harvested by careful logging (in Quebec, cut with protection of regeneration and soils) during the winter of 2002; MSP was carried out in June 2003 and the area was planted in September 2003. Prior to the MSP treatment, the selected area was divided into 15 plots (0.5 to 2.1 ha), each of which was randomly assigned to one of four MSP treatments, i.e. (1) disc scarification + crushing (four replicates), (2) patch scarification (four replicates), (3) mounding (four replicates) and (4) control (three replicates).
Disc scarification + crushing aimed first to loosen and break up the forest floor, and second to knock down residual standing stems and break slash using machinery. The treatment was completed using a Komatsu D65PX tractor dozer equipped with a crushing roll and a disc scarifier. According to Cormier (2004) , SC made it possible to expose mineral soil in areas where the organic layer was relatively thin (i.e.~30 cm thick) and woody debris scarce.
Patch scarification consisted in removing the organic layer and exposing the mineral soil over a surface of approximately 15 m 2 . Patches were created by pushing the slash and the organic layer during the extension movement of the articulated arm. The treatment was done using a Komatsu PC250LC excavator. The machinery operator had instructions to work from the skid trails and to create patches approximately 3 m apart. Patch scarification created on average 230 patches ha −1 (Cormier 2004 ). This treatment exposed the mineral soil in all site conditions (Cormier 2004) . Mounding was done using the same excavator used for patch scarification. In this case, however, the machinery operator had instructions to create patches of exposed mineral soil approximately 4 m 2 in size. The slash and organic layers were first removed from the surface by the extension movement of the articulated arm, and pushed away a few metres from their original location. Then, the exposed mineral soil was dug to a depth of approximately 20 cm, and a mound of about 2 m 2 , 20 cm high and made exclusively of mineral soil was created next to the hole. Compared with patch scarification, this technique created smaller but more abundant patches of exposed mineral soil. On average, mounding created 370 mounds ha −1 (Cormier 2004) . As it was the case for PS, this treatment exposed the mineral soil in all site conditions (Cormier 2004 ). Finally, controls (CT) consisted of plots harvested by careful logging that had not been subjected to any of the above-mentioned MSP techniques.
Both for the PS and MD treatments, depressions and holes were at times filled with water.
Following site preparation, plots were planted with 2-year-old containerized black spruce seedlings following Quebec's provincial norms for planting. These norms state that in the boreal forest a minimum of 1,500 seedlings ha
should be planted and that these should be planted at 2-m intervals (Ministère des Ressources Naturelles et de la Faune 2010). At the time of planting, seedlings were on average 24.8 cm tall (SE=0.46).
Subplot layout and survey
Subplot layout and survey were carried out in August 2008, 5 years after planting. By that date, stocking varied between 58% and 68% and did not significantly differ among treatment (p=0.4161). In each replicate, we first installed three 120 m 2 quadrats. Stand height was determined by averaging the total height of each planted seedling located within the plots. Current year increment was also determined on each stem located within the quadrats.
Then, in each plot we used the point intercept method to identify the type of substrate found at the soil surface every 5 m along two 50-m linear transects. At each sampling spot, we also estimated the thickness of the organic layer (OL) prior to MSP by measuring the thickness of the OL at the nearest adjacent location positioned between skid trails, i.e. where the forest floor had not been disturbed by harvest or MSP operations. It is likely that OL thickness changed where MSP operations disturbed the soil, and therefore these transects allowed us to determine how OL thickness prior to MSP influenced the frequency of potential planting microsites created by the different MSP treatments.
Finally, the effects of substrate type and drainage on individual seedling growth were assessed through a series of nested subplots. Specifically, three 300 m 2 (i.e. 10× 30 m) subplots were installed in each plot. In these subplots, we searched for black spruce seedlings planted in microsites consisting of the combination of the three most frequent substrates found at 5-15 cm depth (i.e. fibric and mesic organic material (von Post scale =0-4 and 5-8, respectively; Damman and French 1987), and mineral soil) and three drainage classes (i.e. well, moderate and poor). Growth substrate was determined by the position of the root plug at planting. Drainage classes were determined following Brais and Camiré (1992) . For each substrate/drainage combination, we intended to sample two seedlings, for a total of 810 seedlings. However, due to the uneven distribution of the substrates and drainage classes across the study area, it was not possible to achieve this goal. We sampled 494 seedlings. Table 1 shows the distribution of the sampled seedlings according to MSP treatment, substrate type and drainage. Seedling total height and current year increment were measured. Soils (at root depth, i.e. 5-15 cm), whether mineral or organic, and foliage were sampled for nutrient analyses, and seedlings were harvested for biomass measurements. In the laboratory, seedlings were oven-dried at 70°C for 48 h. The foliage and root system dry mass were measured separately on an analytical balance (precision 0.01 g). This survey allowed us to identify the type of growth substrate (in terms of substrate type and drainage) most conducive to individual seedling growth.
Soil and foliar analyses
Following sampling, soil samples were air-dried for 48 h, returned to the laboratory and frozen. Immediately prior to analysis, all substrate samples were air-dried at 30°C for 48 h and ground to pass through 6-mm sieves. Total C and N concentrations were determined by wet digestion and analyzed with a LECO CNS-2000 analyzer (LECO Corporation), and extractable inorganic P concentration was determined by the Bray II method (Bray and Kurtz 1945) .
Needle samples were selected from the current year's growth and were sampled from various positions in the crown (mid, top 1/3 and leader) and mixed. These samples were oven-dried at 70°C for 48 h. After drying, needles were separated from twigs and ground. Total N concentration was determined as for the substrates on a CNS analyzer. Phosphorus concentration was determined following calcination at 500°C and dilution with hydrochloric acid (Miller 1998) , and analyzed by colorimetry (Lachat Instruments, Milwaukee, WI).
Statistical analyses
First, one-way mixed-effect ANOVAs were used to contrast the effects of MSP treatments on stand height. MSP treatment was introduced into the model as a fixed effect, whereas the grid and quadrat were used as random effects. Then, because substrate type could prove important to explain seedling growth, the effect of MSP treatments on the frequency of surface substrate type was determined using a chi-squared test. Finally, the effects of MSP treatment, substrate type and drainage on individual black spruce seedling growth (i.e. total height, current year increment and foliage and root system dry mass), foliar nutrition and soil chemistry were contrasted using threeway mixed-effect ANOVAs. MSP treatment, substrate type and drainage were introduced into the models as fixed effects, whereas subplots and plots were used as random effects. Owing to the absence of samples for certain levels of some fixed effects (e.g. moderately well-and poorly drained mineral soil in the control treatment; Table 1 ), we constructed a priori contrasts to answer the following questions: (1) Regardless of drainage, as compared with CT, does MSP increase total height, current year increment and root and foliage biomass of seedlings planted in fibric and mesic organic matter (SC + MD + PS vs. CT)? (2) Regardless of drainage, and for the CS, MD and PS treatments only, are seedlings planted in mesic organic matter (Mes) and mineral soil (Min) larger than those planted in fibric organic matter (Fib) (Mes + Min vs. Fib)? (3) Regardless of MSP treatment, and for fibric and mesic organic matter only, are seedlings planted in well-(W) and moderately well-(MW) drained substrates larger than those planted in poorly drained (P) substrates (W + MW vs. P)? The same questions were also applied to determine the effects of MSP treatment, substrate type and drainage on foliar nutrition and soil chemistry.
Variable residuals were tested for normality and homogeneity of variances, and the data were log or square root transformed when necessary. In the case of the covariance analyses, we also tested for interactions between fixed effects and the covariate. Mixed-effect analyses were done using the Mixed procedure in SAS, and a priori contrasts were constructed using the CONTRAST statement (SAS Institute Inc. 2004). Differences were deemed significant when α ≤ 0.05.
Results
Stand height
MSP had an effect on stand growth parameters. Stands were significantly (p<0.0001) taller in SC, MD and PS sites as compared with CT sites (Fig. 1a) , whereas current year increment was significantly (p=0.0110) higher in MD and PS sites as compared with CT sites (Fig. 1b) .
Frequency of potential growth microsites
The MSP treatments considered in this study were able to produce a wide variety of potential planting microsites at the soil surface (Table 2 ). After adjusting for OL thickness prior to MSP (see Table 3 for information regarding average OL thickness according to treatment and plot), the significant chi-square test (χ 2 =92.448, df=24, p< 0.0001) revealed that mineral soil was overrepresented in SC, MD and PS sites, whereas it was underrepresented in CT sites, and that Sphagnum spp. were overrepresented in CT sites (Table 2 ).
Soil chemistry
MSP treatment and drainage had no significant effect on soil chemistry (Tables 4 and 5 ). Substrate type, however, had significant effects on soil N tot and P (Tables 4 and 5 ). The CONTRAST statements allowed us to identify significant differences among MSP treatment, substrate type and drainage despite the incompleteness of our database. First, regardless of drainage, both for fibric and mesic organic matter, soil N tot was higher (p=0.0400) in CT than in the other MSP treatments. Second, in SC, MD and PS, and considering well-drained microsites only, both fibric and mesic organic matter soil had higher soil N tot (p<0.0001) and P (p<0.05) than mineral soil. Third, in SC, MD and PS, and considering well-drained microsites only, mesic organic matter soil had higher soil N tot (p<0.0001) and P (p= 0.0189) than mineral soil. Finally, regardless of drainage, mesic organic matter had higher soil N tot (p=0.0525) and P (p=0.0014) than fibric organic matter. Two-and three-way interactions were scarce, indicating that the effects of substrate type and drainage on soil chemistry and foliar nutrition were independent of each other and independent of MSP treatment.
Seedling growth and nutrition
According to our three-way mixed-effect model, MSP had no effect on individual seedling growth parameters, while Figs. 2 and 3) . First, seedlings planted in mesic organic matter and mineral soil grew taller and were heavier than those planted in fibric organic matter. Second, seedlings planted in well-and moderately well-drained substrates grew taller and were heavier than those planted in poorly drained substrates. In addition, both for total height and current year increment, the significant interaction between substrate type and drainage (Table 6 , Fig. 2 ) indicated that globally, total height and current year increment were higher in moderately well-and well-drained mesic and mineral substrates as compared with a poorly drained fibric substrate. Otherwise, the absence of two-and three-way interactions between substrate type, drainage and MSP treatment indicated that the effects of these fixed variables on growth parameters were independent of each other.
Furthermore, despite the incompleteness of our database, pre-planned contrasts allowed us to identify significant differences among MSP treatments and to detail the significant differences found by our general model for substrate type and drainage. First, regardless of drainage, black spruce seedlings planted in either fibric or mesic organic matter had greater total height, current year increment and root and foliar dry mass in SC, MD and PS sites as compared with CT sites (Table 7 , Figs. 2 and 3) . Second, black spruce seedlings planted in mesic organic matter and mineral soil had significantly greater total height, current year increment as well as root and foliar dry mass than those planted in fibric organic matter (Table 7 , Figs. 2 and 3) . Third, for both fibric and mesic organic matter, seedlings planted in well-drained or moderately well-drained microsites had greater total height, current year increment as well as root and foliar dry mass than those planted in poorly drained microsites (Table 7, Figs. 2 and 3). Finally, while seedling growth did not differ between well-drained and moderately well-drained substrates, seedlings planted in mineral soil had higher root and foliar dry mass than those planted in mesic organic matter (Table 7 , Figs. 2 and 3) .
Moreover, neither MSP treatment nor substrate type or drainage had a significant effect on foliar N concentration (Tables 4 and 8 ). Likewise, neither MSP treatment nor substrate type had a significant effect on foliar P concentration. Drainage, however, had a significant effect on foliar P concentration (Tables 4 and 8 ). Again, the CONTRAST statements allowed us to identify significant differences among MSP treatment, substrate type and drainage despite the incompleteness of our database. First, regardless of drainage, both for fibric and mesic organic matter, foliar P was lower (p=0.0088) in CT than in the other MSP treatments. Second, for both fibric and mesic organic matter, foliar P was higher in well-drained and moderately welldrained (p=0.0033) microsites compared with poorly drained microsites. Two-way and three-way interactions were nonexistent, indicating that the effects of substrate type and drainage on soil chemistry and foliar nutrition were independent of each other and independent of MSP treatment. Mounding ( 
Discussion
In agreement with our first hypothesis, at the stand scale, planted black spruce seedling growth was 15% greater in the three MSP treatments compared with the control. Our second hypothesis was also upheld since despite variations in OL thickness, all three MSP treatments were able to create a higher frequency of mineral microsites compared with the control. Finally, mesic organic matter and mineral soil constituted the most favourable growth microsites for planted black spruce seedlings, which is in agreement with our third hypothesis.
Stand height
Stands were approximately 15% taller in SC, MD and PS as compared with the control, and current year increment was 20% higher in MD and PS as compared with the control. These observations are likely the result of the higher frequency of mineral soil (both at the surface and at rooting depth) in MD and PS as compared with SC and CT. In addition, when combined together, the frequency of mineral soil and mesic organic matter found at the surface amounts to 63.8%, 62.5%, 57.5% and 46.7%, respectively, in MD, PS, SC and CT. Likewise, at rooting depth, the combined frequency of mineral soil and mesic organic matter amounts to 73.7%, 72.5%, 84.3% and 67.2%, respectively, in MD, PS, SC and CT. Together, these results confirm that in black spruce stands growing on thick (>30 cm) organic deposits, MSP is likely to increase the frequency of growth substrates conducive to better seedling growth following harvest and, consequently, to promote tree growth.
Frequency of potential growth microsites
The higher frequency of mineral soil observed at the surface (after adjusting for OL thickness) is likely due to the different soil disturbance strategy used in the MSP treatments we contrasted. Indeed, while disc scarification + crushing disturbed primarily the forest floor surface (i.e. the top 30 cm; Cormier 2004; personal observation), both MD and PS were more successful at exposing the mineral soil. Nonetheless, all three MSP treatments were able to expose mineral soil more frequently than what was observed on CT sites where forest harvesting operations had exposed only some areas. However, the quite similar frequency of mesic organic matter among MSP treatments and the control indicates that forest harvesting alone was as efficient as MSP treatments at disturbing the forest floor surface and at creating mesic microsites.
Therefore, while OL thickness had no influence on the ability of MSP treatments to create a higher frequency of mesic microsites relative to the control, it did reduce the ability of SC to expose mineral soil compared with MD and PS.
Individual seedling growth
As observed by Lavoie et al. (2007b) , we detected better growth in seedlings planted in mesic organic matter and mineral soil as compared with those planted in fibric organic matter. According to Lavoie et al. (2007b) , these substrates constitute better microsites for growth than fibric organic matter owing to both higher nutrient availability and uptake. Our results are in agreement with Lavoie et al. (2007b) , as we also found higher N and P concentrations in mesic organic matter than in fibric organic matter, although this was not the case for mineral soil. Alternatively, better root growth could also account for better height growth in mesic organic matter and mineral soil (see Fig. 3a ).
In addition, substrate drainage also explained differences in growth among substrate types; seedlings in well-drained and moderately well-drained substrates were taller and heavier than seedlings in poorly drained substrates. As reviewed by Grossnickle (2000) , excess soil water may limit seedling growth through reduced substrate aeration, lower net photosynthesis and lower nutrient uptake. In a parallel study, we also observed reduced growth of black spruce seedlings planted in poorly drained organic substrate (Lafleur et al. 2011) . These results therefore suggest that soil disturbances that promote tree establishment in mesic organic matter or mineral soil and that improve moisture conditions of growth substrates are likely to favour growth of individual black spruce seedlings.
Management considerations
Considering that (1) SC favoured seedling regeneration and growth at levels similar to MD and PS, and (2) SC is more cost efficient than both MD and PS (PS and MD are respectively two and three times more expensive than SC to treat an equivalent surface; Cormier 2004), both from economic and forest regeneration stand points and as long as it can expose mesic organic matter or mineral soil, SC seems to be a relevant MSP technique to use in order to increase the frequency of microsites conducive to better growth and to regenerate post-logged black spruce stands growing on organic deposits.
Conclusions and management considerations
All MSP techniques evaluated were found to increase black spruce growth at the stand scale presumably by exposing better substrate and creating drainage for tree growth at the micro-site scale. Additionally, disturbance of the organic layer could decrease plant competition and enhance soil temperature as observed in similar site conditions (Lafleur et al. 2011) .
Regardless of MSP treatment, stand growth was similar among SC, MD and PS treatments. Although black spruce is not considered very responsive to soil disturbance (Thiffault et al. 2005 (Thiffault et al. , 2010 , these results suggest that disturbance of the organic layer should be sufficient to improve growth substrate conditions and to promote the growth of planted black spruce seedlings following MSP in forested peatlands (Lafleur et al. 2011) . Although this study reports the results of the effects of MSP on seedling growth only for the first few years following treatment, it is likely that this effect may be sustained over time. Indeed, Thiffault et al. (2004) reported that scarification in a postharvest black spruce stand had a sustainable impact on micro-site characteristics and planted seedling growth for at least 10 years. Therefore, MSP could help restore forest productivity following harvest or, at least, could delay the conversion from closed-crown, productive forests to forested peatlands.
In paludified black spruce forests of northwestern Quebec, it has been shown that high-severity soil burns (which consume most of the organic layer) promote the establishment of productive post-disturbance stands on mineral soil, whereas low-severity soil burns leave the forest floor almost intact, and promote the establishment of less productive stands on thick organic layers (Simard et al. 2007) . In this study, despite thick organic layers, some MSP techniques (i.e. MD and PS) were able to expose mineral soil over approximately 30% of the site's prepared area, suggesting that MSP could to some extent reproduce the effects of high-severity fires on mineral soil exposition. However, this hypothesis remains to be tested. Combined with other silvicultural treatments known to severely disturb soils, such as summer clearcutting and prescribed burning, MSP techniques could therefore constitute a simple cost-effective way of restoring closed-canopy productive forests that are susceptible to revert to unproductive peatlands. Over the large landbase of boreal forested peatlands, restoring these forests contributes not only to maintaining productive forests used by the forest industry, but also to maintaining diversified landscapes to meet biodiversity objectives (Lavoie et al. 2005b) . Compared with other options that results in high costs and frequent reentries, such as forest drainage, simple and one-time MSP techniques could be particularly suited for vast areas of low productivity boreal forested peatlands, where high-cost management options are prohibitive and where road accessibility is limited in space and time.
